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Action by Governor Said to
Hinge on Whether Port-

land Votes Tax

If the city of Portland votes in
favor of a special tax to put on
the world's fair in 1925, opinion
in some quarters is that Governor
Olcott will call a special session
of the legislature to submit a
similar proponed special tax to tho
people of the state at large. It
is reported that the governor has
promised to call a special session
in this event.

Senator Charles Hall of Morsh-- f
leld, . who was in Salem a few

hours yesterday, said he had been
told the governor had promised
to call a special ; session If Port-
land 'votes the tax. Presumably
a' special session would be hell
in January next.
' ?l did not; get this from -- the
governor," qualified Senator Hall.

Senator Hall does not answer '

Ing things he'tells is the eager-
ness with which an outside news-
paper wag welcomed when it wa3
possible to obtain one. An Ore-gonia- n.

a Seattle P. I.1, or a San
Francisco Examiner was worth as
much as! (10. Mr. Olsen also
bpoke of jthe beautiful Christinas
day in a Greek Catholic church.
Although i he met many radicals
In Siberia, those who returned
from the jtrip report that among
the natives many excellent peo-
ple are found now and then
some very well educated people
among them. Some kinds of food
were very scarce. This applied
especially! to vegetables.

.Mr. Olsen says that although
he is frtadito be back and hear the
news of the States, he had a very
eu joyable and interesting trip.

Nine New Applications
On File With Engineer

Nine new applications for au-
thority toi appropriate water from
Oregon Streams or springs are
one file with the state engineer-
ing department.

Thy are as follows:
By Loqis Rath of Catlow, cov-

ering the! appropriation of water
from the overflow of Rock creek,
for irrigation of 20 acres in Har-
ney county.

By George W. Joseph of Port-
land, eovleripg the appropriation
of water from Cordon tcrpok tr
domestic supply and for irriga-
tion of certain lands in Multno-
mah county.

By V. jSontag. of Wolf Creek,
covering he. appropriation of 2.t
second feiet from an unnamed

which have a ally production of
approximately 1225,000 feet of
lumber, all of ; which is routed over
Southern Pacific lines and deliv-
ered to the connection , at Crisp.

Supreme Court Reverses
Multnomah County Case

The supreme court yesterday
in an opinion by Chief Justice
Burnett, reversed the case of
Charles Brown vs. John Austin
and Arthur Gardner, executors of
the will of George Gardner, de-
ceased, appellants, and remanded
the case to the lower court. Brown
sired for damages of $3000 " on
grounds that the will of Georga
Gardner bequeathed him only
$400 out of an estate of $1200.
claiming that? he should have had
one-fourt- h. Ho won in the low-
er court where the case was tried
before Judge McCourt, now a
member of the supreme court.

Th3 supreme court appointed
S. M. Calkins of Eugene as ref-
eree In the disbarment proceed-
ings of the Ime County Bar as
sociation against L. R. Edmun-so- n,

former Eugene attorney.

Juanita Hansen, Actress,
Has Silverton Relatives

SILVERTON, Ore.. Nov. 8.
to The Statesman)

A number of Silverton folk , mo-

tored to Salem Monday afternoon
and evening to see Miss Juanita
Hansen who appeared in person at
the Grand theater. Hiss Hansen
is known about Silverton, her
grandparents having Iive4 here
for many years. Her grandfather,
Uev. N. Peterson, was pastor of
the Trinity church at Silverton
for A 2 years at which time Miss
Hansen accompanied by her moth
er, a daughter of Rev. Mr. and
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Greatest Ever Experienced
In History of Industry

In That District

(The following is contained in
the semi-week- ly news letter of the
Southern Pacific company for last
week, sent out from the San Fran-
cisco office of that' company: )

After a long period of inactivity
the logging and lumber industry
in Polk county, Oregon, is enjoy-
ing the greatest boom ever exper-
ienced in the history of the indus-
try in that region, according to an
article which is to appear in the
November number of the Southern
Pacific company's "bulletin." The
territory referred to is served by
the Falls City branch of the.
Southern Pacific company.

At Black Rock, 300 men are
getting out approximately 350,000
feet of logs daily. Fifty per cent
of this is sawed into lumber at
Dallas and the balance is taken
to Winona, dumped into the Wil-
lamette River and floated to Sa-

lem and there milled by the C. K.
Spaulding company.

Out in the woods on the Valley
& Siletz railroad about 200 men
are employed, and the result of
their daily output is in the neigh-
borhood of 250,000 feet ot lops.
One-thir- d of this is handled at the
mills at Valsetz and Hoskins, and
delivered to the Southern Pacific
in the finished product at Crisp.
The balance is delivered to the
Southern Pacific company In logs
tor movement to Falls City and
Salem for cutting up.

This territory is quite rough
and mountainous and most of the
logging is done by what is called
the "sky line method," which in-
volves the use of a very expensive
outfit, consisting of heavy wire
cables and other paraphernalia.
The heavy cables are sometimes
stretched across canyons and in
that manner logs are carried from
cne high ridge to another.

The Willamette Valley Lumber
company and the Spaulding Lum-
ber company both have logging
roads running out of Black Rock,
one on each, side of the canyon,
and In order to get up the moun-
tain sides, they are required to
use "switch backs' on account of
the excessive grades. The logs are
brought into Black Rock from a
distance of about 12 to 15 miles.

The situation on the Falls City
Brand is unique. In place of the
usual procedure of handling load
ed cars or logs In one direction
and empties on the return trip, in
this territory loads of logs are
handled in both directions. One
logging company logs on the Si-
letz valley and its product is cut
up at Falls City, while the other
company, logging back pf Black
Rock, has its product hauled to
Dallas for cutting up.

The mill at Falls City employs
175 men and has an output of
130,000 feet daily. The Dallas
mill employs 175 men and has a
daily output of 140,000 feet.. At
Valsetz and Hoskins, located on
the Valley & Siletz railroad, 340
men are employed in the mills.

For a Few Days
Only

Portland Attorney Appointed
Deputy Treasurer in

Crawford's Place

O. P. Hoff. state treasurer, an-
nounced yesterday that he has
appointed Frank S. Sever of Port-
land to succeed James Crawford

deputy state treasurer. He
will begin his duties today.
Crawford resigned to become re-
porter for the supreme court and

resume law practice in Port-lan- d.

Mr. Sever, the new appointee,
was born at Carroiton, 111.!, in
1888., and came to Portland in
1889. He was educated in the
old Portland high school and was
employed in the auditing depart-
ment of th? Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation company
from 190 to 1!09, .and in the
freight claim adjustment depart-
ment of the same company in
1910. He was. interline account-
ant for the Spokane, Portland A
Seattle road in 1910 and 1911.

Mr. Sever was graduated from
the law department of thai Uni-
versity of Oregon in 1911 and ad-

mitted to tlw bar and began the
rju-- n of law the same voar He

formed a partnership with If.
in October, 1916. In 1917

enterad the army and served
captain of infantry in the 91st

division, commanding a company
and a battalion. He returned to
Portland in May. 1919. and re--

nmed his law practice with Mr.
Cooke. lie is a member ot tne
American legion. ,

State Treasurer Hoff said-toda- y

that h considers Mr. Sever'a
railroad" experience of particular
value In the treasurer's office.

SUvertori: Man, Returns
From Adventures fn North

SILVERTON, Or., Nov. 8.
(Special to The Statesman.
Ennar Olsen has returned to Sil-vert- on

from Siberia after an ab
sence of over a year, Mr. Olsen
left Silver ton in the month of
May, 1920, for Nome, Alaska.
That same summer he sailed from
Nome for , Siberia as Interpreter
for Mr. Goodmansen, skipper en
the Polar Bsar. These two, to-

gether with five or six more men
who were on the boat, were
frozen in and were unable to get
back to Nome until last summer.

Mr. Olsen tells many interest-
ing.' experiences of his stay in the
northjand. Among the interest- -
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56 inches wide Wool Sport Skirtings in all the sea-son- 's

best colors of fancy STRIPES; PLAIDS and
CHECKS.
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directly when asked if he Is Ao-i-ng

to be a candidate for gover-
nor, but talks like a man Who
expects to enter the race. f

"I don't know. I don't think
so." was his reply when asked
if he is going to be a candidate.

"Are you going to be a candi-
date for presndent of the senatej?"

"I do not expect to make fcn

effort to get. it, although some
of the boys have said they would
Eiipport me. A man couldn't; jf9
president of the senate and gov-

ernor, too." j

Whoever Is elected governor jln
1922 will take his seat In Janu-
ary, 1923. the month whan the
next regular session of the legis-

lature meets. I

as

Highway Commission Has
Suit on At Hood River to

In the circuit court at Hpod
River trial will begin next week
in the action of J. W. Morton
against the state highway coin-missi- on

to collect alleged dam-
ages of 113.000 for injury done
his property by a state highwafey
construction crew. A suit has
bf-e- n begun by the highway com-

mission against Morton to con-

demn hi3 property.
j
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KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS i
See Oar Special Window:.

Worth & Gray
Department Store

gulch forj mining purposes in Jo-- 1

sephine cpuntv at a cost of jo.
By Roy S. Ward of Merlin, Jo-

sephine county, covering the ap-
propriation of water from Cold
Springs creek for placer mining
Tiiroses, at an estimated cost of

500.
By Earl E. Wallace, of Leland.

covering the appropriation of wa-

ter from Hugh's gulch for irriga-
tion of a five-acr-e tract in Joseph-
ine county.

By J. W. Holmes ot Aurora,
covering the appropriation of wa
ter from springs and drainage
ditch for domestic supply and for
irrigation! of a small tract in
Clackama county.

By Wttlmer Shaver of RocKvuie,
covering the appropriation of one.
F.econd-fo- ot of water from Owyhee
river for Irrigation of 52 acres in
Malheur county. The cost of this
development, which includes the
construction of one mile of ditch,
is estimated at $2,000.

By Thomas A. Jones of Corval--

l's, covering the appropriation of
26 second feet from bpencer
creek for the development of 300
horsepower for mining purposes,
in Lincoln county.

Bv RaBmus Nelson, of Galena.
covering the appropriation of 12
second feet from Elk creeK, trm- -

Ktary to middle fork of John Day
river for quartz mill and mining
purposes, in Grant county.

NEW CORPORATIONSI 4--

Tho Best Spring company, , , a
Portland i concern, has - filed art'7
cles of incorporation here show-
ing a capitalization ot $100,000.
The incorporators are A. J. Clip-
per, J F Stions and Joseph M.
Wackrowi Other -- articles have
been filed as follower

Metallic Manufacturing com-
pany, Portland; incorporators,
Gust Grelfinberger, M. G. Rieb-elin- g.

A. D. Hadtey, Bert W. Hen-
ry; capitalization, $5000.

Northwestern University of
Physio Therapy. Portland; incor-
porators, ; L. it. Wilson, R. P.
Sprouse, R. N. Baker; Property
valuation, nothing.

Pleasant Ridge Community
Hall association, located in Pleas-
ant Valley community near Red-
mond, Deschutes county; incor-
porators, jO. W. Beaver, A. R. Tea-te- r,

RaBinus Peterson; property
valuation, $2,000.

Coast Cedar Shingle company,
Portland i incorporators, C- - E.
J. H. Gallagher; capitalization,
$3,000. j

The wall that has stood around
Peking for centuries is about to be
taken down. The world "do"
move.

MEAT CAUSE OF

TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flash Kidnys if
Back Harts or Bladder

Bothers.

If you must have your meat
every day, sat it, but flush your
kidneys with salts occasionally,
says a noted authority who tells
us that meat forms uric acid
which almost paralyzes the kid-
neys in their efforts to expel It
from the blood. They become
sluggish and weaken, then you
Buffer with a dull misery In the
kidney region, sharp pains in. tha
back or sick headache, dizziness,
your stomach sours, tongus is
coated and when the weather i3.
bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine gets cloudy, full of
sediment, the channels often get
sore and! irritated, obliging you
to seek relief two or three times
during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating
acids, to cleanse the kidneys and
flush off the body's urinous waste
get four dunces of Jad Salts from
any pharmacy here; take a table--
spoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with llthia, and
has been used for generations to
fluBh and! stimulate sluggish kid-
neys; also! to neutralize the acids
in urine, so it no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; can-
not Injure, and makes a delight-
ful effervescent lithla-wat- er

drlnk.-r-Ad- v. . .

(n stores

177 North liberty Street
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saving 'r?

Oregon
California 1 fill
Nevada J.W

i A carefully selected
coffee roasted weekly
and ground to f sui
the individual taste. .

1 pound

$1.003 pounds
CRISCO

$i.599 lb. cans

1.09S lb. cans.- -.

.543 lb. cang....

.BAISINS

Seeded, per box

Seedless, per bx

PurrantsJ box '

busigics m
.

;

mj.b. iiil ;:

Lure VHy
ItsTaste I;

Luncheon (t&Wh$ft Ravisbiugly j

Hour feasant; j

Idaho
7 7 Utah

Wyoming

BUTTER
Clover Queen, best

grade, 49c1 lb.

BREAD
All brands Salem

bread. .1 0
Large loaves ' JLJ

.09Small loaves
California Sage Hon-
ey, on
Mason pt. ....

NEW CROP
Citron, .43per il..
Orange OO
Peel OO
Lemon OO
Peel

1

C. O. B. orders gladly

A Montana Hardwhcat Flour Cbosen by those f ho demand a hieh crade
I flour. Don't let the price confuse you as to its quality. The price would not
' be possible if it was not for the enormous purchased of our many stores.

$1.79By the Sack
mm

Esuy Rfl.J.B. from a Busied
Da

00 1 ' By the

' Phone orders are
sent out; Order your PltnnA 47K N i

'dl l It's Your Guarantee That It's Fresh ! '
Factory Distributors Salem-AIbany-Wood-

burn!

lit "s;';lt '


